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liAnriiK’s Weekly : Wilkie Coi.i.ujs'.'*
fSEitiAL. —Nine chapters of prologue, and two
of.story, proper, have now given the readers of
HwepeFs Weekly a fair idea of what the new
tale by Wilkie Collins, commenced in that
journalqn the 20th instant, will be like.. The
work appears just now; with remarkable dis-
tinction’, as Dickons and George Idiot are
silent, and no rivals have the field except
Charles Rcade, in the Galaxy, and Anthony
Trollope, in Lipinncotfs. The very
'first instalment, in its distinct aud
individual presentment of characters, its skiff m
laying out of clues, and masterly collection of
them to be cut together by a'catastrophe, is
quite a triumph of invention. The insulted
wife learns the illegitimacy of her Irish mar-
riage bv a single sharp sentence from the
lawyer, who pronouuces the husband a bache-

lor; the lady whom the husband desires to

man v is neatly brought upon the scene in tune
to encounter the barrister and hear lnni Justus
her position by this decision: the former
lover of the outraged wife is there, too,and her

"irlhood’s friend arrives to take care of her the
•' moment the stage is cleared. It is a triumph ot

Active carpentry ; nothing- is outrageously im-

probable, everything fits, every_joint is 01 ed,
and there is no jostling. It is a complete
drama, and if it were not tragic, would really
answer for a one-act theatrical performance,

• without the addition of an incident dr the
elision of a speech. The art of construction
can no farther go. And the commencement

. of the principal plot, which starts with the otr-
spririgof the ill-starred, illegal alliance in a hum-
ble position of dependency, promises well.
True, the characters, proclaimed as characters
of real life and of the period, show that fatal
artificiality proper to Collins, as if they were
rather the result of ; logical deductions or

. demonstrable calculations than of creative
insight. The boating Oxford man is su ciently
modem, and a typical portraitbut when the
author insists on producing the type, aud
making; his manikin ignorant of the name ot
the poet Dryden, we feel that his calculations
have betrayed him, and drawn him into ca-

-5 ricature. These little faults, however, are
faults of nuance; the novel gives every promise
of turning out to.be, in its own prescripts c
wayr , a marvel of mechanism.

x' am a true Republican.and don't iuteud to

i\ and split up the Republican party, as these
loafing office-holders_-always cry out when, a
man begins to talk about thieving and stealing
operation's. 1 served in the Militia, under Gen.
I'pham, and.l know how things were' carried
on there, and 1know that no party call prosper
under such .doings. I didn’t join in those out-
rages, as the people of Woodruff know, very
well, for they know I protected them, as I
told them I went there to enforce the law, not
to break it—to keep the peace—not destroy it

—and they acknowledged to me that I"had
done my duty faithfully, and ifI was to go to

Woodruff county to-day, I don’t believe 1 could
Jind an enemy in the whole county. • But there
are others who cannot say as much—and 1
may take occasion, hereafter, to ventilate these
matters, not only through the press, but on
the stump, for I expect to go through the
whole State, and speak to the peopte wliero-
ever and whenever I can get an audience.

“I want to see the Republican party triumph-
ant, but I want to see it done on good apd true
Republican principles. You can’t keep down
assassinations and troubles so long as one-halt
of the people are deprived of rights .and privi-

leges that the other half enjoy . If the colored
people want to have peace m the land, andstop
this shooting and.killing, let 'em give freedom
and equality to all, and then they'll get it. The
white people ain’t fighting against the colored
people, but they're fighting for their rights, for
equality, and we must give it to them, or we
never will have peace~ until, we do. These
Radical politicians are just keeping all the
old citizens disfranchised so they can held the
offices, and they don’t care how much trouble
follows, so they get what they want. But
while they are bolding the offices they leave
the poor niggers to hold the bag—and when
the assassination conies it don’t come on the
white office-holders, but on the poor nigger
who was bamboozled into voting tor some
worthless vagabond..

“Right is right—and if the Republican party
will do what’s right, thev'U win and succeed.
What we want is to stick close to principles—-
freedonrand equality to all—good, honest and
competent men in office, -good laws, and light
taxes—that’s what we want, and that's what
I’m going to strive for. And Y waiit' the

' colored people to stick to me and stick Jo the.
Freeman, and if they don’t get good benefit

from it, tbev may take me out and liaug me
to the first* limb. We’re going to run tins
paper straight along now, and we want our
friends to fall in and “rally around the flag/
No fooling now, but good hard work. t\e
want to-do great things for the colored people,
and they must help us to do it. Help us and
we'll help you.

Fiianco-Amkiu can JoritNAi.mst.—ln
Yankee-land, a Vermont paper already holds
the field, in'addressing .French and English
readei-s, or the students of either language. im-
partially by publishing its matter in the two
tongues, printed side by side. A Michigan
paper, U*linpoTtitil of Detroit, lifts started w itli
the same idea, and arrangei its contents, edito-
rials, feuilleton aiid ■ all, in the most absolute
justice of bi-liugual development. The estab-
lishment of these journals in different parts of
the land is a good omen of fraternity between
two line races, and of an understanding that it
will ho pleasant for us to come to with our iu-

. telligent aud agreeable French population.
The Fram-.0-Aincricain and Le Fourcan

• Monde are intelligent and sparkling journals of
New York. The first is the organ of the lie-

' publican party among the French of this coun-
try, and has done excellent service by its clear,
comprehensive and valid expositions of party
issues. It is fully up to the times. The Monde
is a brilliant and cultured weekly, of miscel-
laneous contents, about .equally meritorious

• for its intelligent original articles aud for
its wide quotations from the best current
literature of the great land whose language it
writes.

PCBUCATIOSS OF THE WEEK.

By Henry C’ahky'Baird
Miss Leslie’s Standard Cookery .Sixtieth

Edition.
By Chaki.es Deulver.

A Summary of History'. Designed to ae
Company Lord's Modern History. By [da

P. Whitcomb. ■By American Tract.Society.
Women ol' the Bible. 4to, pp.."i4!i. Illus-

trations.
By Harper A Bros. For .sale by Turner

Bros. A Co.
Wild Sports of the World. By James Green-

wood, Bvo, pp. 474; Illustrations. ~
Haydn's Dictionary of Dates. Svo, pp. 541.
The Cloister and the Health. By Charles

Beade.. Svo, broehi.
By Howe’s Book Concern. For sale by Par-

melee & Co., 75S Sansom street.
The Bible Looking-Glass, 4t*, 175 Illustra-

tions.
By C. F. Vest. For sale by the same.

BibleLyrics. By Rev. John A. Murray.
4to, pp. 502. lllustratioms after Dore by
Am. Photo-Litho. Co.

By G. P. Petsam A Son. For stile by Porter
.& Coates, and J. K. Simon.
Fair Harvard. A story of American College

Life.
Notes in England and Italy. By ill's. Haw-

thorne.
[Knickerbocker Edition.] Life and Letters

of Washington living. By Pierrd M. Ir-
ving. Vol. 11. Portrait.

By Charles Scribner & Co. For sale by
Claxton, Remsen A Haffelfmger.

Lady Geraldine’s Courtship. By Mrs. Brown-
ing. 4to. Illustrations by Hennessy.

By Anson D. F. Randolph A Co. Sold at
Protestant Episcopal book-store, 1224
Chestnut street.

Stepping Heavenward. By C. Prentiss.
!2ino, pp. 420.

Janet's Love and Service.' By Margaret M.
Robertson. 12mo, pp. 581.

Wayfaring Hymns;
Melody of the XXIU Psalm. By Anna

Warner. lOmo.
By D. Appleton A Go. For sale' by Clax-

ton, Remsen A Hallelfmger.
Men’s Wives; by W. M. Thackeray. Broche.

50 cents.
By Sever, Francis. A Co. For sale by the

same.
De Toqueville’s American Institutions.

Trans. Henry Reeve. Revised by Prof.
Francis Bowen. 12mo, pp. 55)1.

The Sunday .Book of Poetry. C. F. Alex-
ander. 10 mo.

The Book of Praise. Roundel! Palmer.
ltSmo.

Periodicals.—Journal of the Franklin In-
stilidi, for November.—Zc/i’s ■ Encyclopedia,
Nos. lib and 70.—Our Schoolday Visitor, for
December.—Paine’s Philadelphia University
Journal 'ofMedieine. —The Nursery, for De-
cember, Shorey, Boston.—Little Corporal and
Little Corporal's School Festival, Sewell,
Chicago.— Onward,for December.— The Chris-
tian World, for December.

Bosange's Catalogue of Periodicals, from
I’enington A Son.

“Jcuix.'ox J. F. Foiiu

CITY BULLETIN.
—The monitor Miantonomali left the navy

yard for New York yesterday afternoon. She
is in charge of Commander R. W.-Shufeldt.

—Henry Bruhrier, Sr., fell dead in the door
of his shoe-store, No. 503 Spruce street, last
evening. His sudden death is attributed to
disease of the heart.

—Samuel Lentz was committed yesterday
by Aid. Ken- on the charge of having been
concerned in the robbery of the house of Mrs.
Margaret Story, No. 210 Richmond street.

—Michael Salleny, aged 44 years, attempted
to commit suicide by cutting his throat with a
razor, at his home, Juniper and Fitzwater
streets, yesterday. He was taken to the
Almshouse.

—Charles Mulligan, alias Mundy, was held
for a further hearing by Aid. Kerr, on the
charge of having been concerned in the-larceny
offour pieces of cloth valued at $275, from the
store of Moss & Moyer, No. 11l North Third
street.

—The General Synod of the'.German -Re-
formed Church in the United States, at its ses-
sion yesterday afternoon, fixed Cincinnati as
the next place of meeting. Places for reli-
gious services for to-morrow were then agreed
'upon.

_Wm. Smith, Chas. Skillman and Henry
Gouier were before Aid. Kerr yesterday upon
the charge of having severely beaten Pat.
Slfay, at Spruce street wharf. The evidence
showed that Shay had a difficulty with Skill-
man about wages, and then attempted to shoot
him. He was then knocked downand beaten.
The accused were held for a further hearing.

—Charles Kane will have a hearing at the
Central Station, this afternoon, upon the
charge of keeping a gambling house at No.
929 Chestnut street. The complainant is
John D. Cfeigh, residing at No. 1103 Girard
avenue, who alleges that while in the house he
bad lost two diamond studs, valued at $2OO in
gold, and a gold watch and chain, valued at
$3OO. ..

—The Ingrain carpet weavers held a mass
meeting at Front and Master streets yesterday
afternoon. Nine shops were reported as on a
strike, and four as working on a reduction of
wages offrom three to four cents per yard. It
was agreed that the rates of last summer—-
from twenty-one to twenty-three cents per
yard—shall be demanded. The different shops
were then visited, and about fifty additional
Stopped work.

—Captain William F. North, one of the
oldest shipmasters sailing from this port, died
at his residence, No. 418 Marshall street, on
Thursday night, after a short but painful ill-
ness. Captain North was engaged for many
years in the South American trade, and had
also made voyages to the East Indies and Cali-
fornia, his last voyage, in the mercantile ser-
vice, having been to San - Francisco, after
.which be engaged in the naval service during
the rebellion, and at the close of the war re-
tired from sea service. -

A BtODEL RAU’mOKY.

The Arkansas Freeman is a'lively little
paper, published at Little Bock, Aik., by two -
enterprising coloredmen. One of them makes
hisbow to the public in the following “Salu-
tatory,” which has a degree'of refreshing vigor
and sound sense it that places, if ip most
favorable comparison With the line-spun com-
positions of the same sort so often set forth by
some of the lighter colored brethren of the
quill:'

“With dutiful respect to all my friends and
the 1public generally, I have the honor to an-
nounce myself as one ol the Editors and I’ro-

fptietpjK.pff i'tJie! Arkamm. , l have
gOoa: in view in taking this step, arid
haye npt.acted,hastily or .without/due, reflec-
tion. I‘he Colored people Iknow,feel tlie want
of a newspaper organ devoted to their inter-
ests, and 1 know that such a pajx-r can be made
to answer a good purpose in promoting the
public welfare, as well as private interests, of
the colored people.

“The .Republican party is made up mostly
oft lav colored people, and-while they have beeu
made to cany all the burdens and do all the

. The dangers to which railway traveling
exposes us are many and great, but a French
paper reveals one which is both new and ter-
rible.. We learn from it that a certain Mdme.
D. was traveling from Bordeaux to Paris, and
occupied the eighthplace in a ladies’ carriage.
She got out at a station, but left her shawl on
the scat as a retainer. Onreturning she found
her place.occupied 1 by an old lady. An alter-
cation ensued, the old lady being obstinate and
Mdme. D. equally so. In the middle of the
discussion the train began to move, and Mdme.
J). could only spring hastily into a
smoking carriage, where she had ■to
remain for two hours in : the greatest
discomfort, having a, great dislike to tobacco.
At length the train stopped, and Mdme. JJ.,
wild with anger, rushed towards tlie, ladies’
carriage. Her aged antagonist still sat in tier
place. “Will you get out now i‘” said Mdme.

i I). “No,” said tlie old lady. “Very well,
l then,” said Mdme. 1)., suiting the action to the
- word, “1 shall sit upon you all tlie way to Paris.”
j Mdme. 1). persisted in this cruel intention,
' and, in spite of the .••eumnotrances of her tel-.

The colored population of Goattown, in
Newton township, got on a spreea few nights
ago. and made a general onslaught oil some
serenaders of their own. , A number were
arrested and punished for the fun.

—A yoiing man named Vansciver, a day or
two since, died from lock-jaw, at Coiestown,
ne had been out gunningnear Moorestown, in
Burlington county, and had his hand dread-

'fully lacerated by the accidental discharge of
liis gun.

: —Tlie Camden Waterworks Company have
sent into theCommittee of Council a proposi-
tion to sell tlieir works, but the Committee
have thus far failed, by neglect or otherwise, to
report the same to Council. Is there a. screw

—A disgraceful scene occurred at the close
of a hall in South Camden,on Friday morning,
in consequence of some parties without checks
i usliing upon the lady who kept the clothes
robin, and takiiig such things as they pleased.
Such proceedings certainly bring discredit upon
halls given even for benevolent purposes.

_JThe Young Men's Christian Association of
Camden is doing much to edify the public, to

improve and enhance a just standard of morals,
and to lay the foundation of high, noble and
correct principles of Christianity. It is com-
posed of voungmen of the best standing, many
of whom give promise of future usefulness.
The Association deserves the encouragement
ot all friends of religious morals.

—The turnpike this side of Gloucester is
: said to be in a dangerous condition, in conse-
quence of the washing away of the banks.
At high tides it is said the roadway is com-

, pletely covered with water, and the deep ruts
in it are dangerous in the extreme, so that
the people generally are obliged to travel by
way of Mount Ephraim. This dangerous con-
dition of.the road is caused by the breaking of
the embankment along the river, allowing the
tides to lush through. Owners of these em-
bankments should be made to repair them.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETHWITH FBEBH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.IJIJ!‘ AIt. AiBOLDTEI,Y NO PAIN."

,
.

DR. F. B. THOMAS, “ formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms,” pOHitively tlie only Officein the city
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
Office, 911 Walnut street. mh6 lyrp§

C' OLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION 081
h
DtC SI?!fAtiOHINp GAS,.

And devote their wholetime and practice to extracting
teeth without pain. „,. . .

..

Office, Eighth and Walnut etrcett

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 OHEBINUT STBEKT, _

find 213 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of everybranch required for house-building

andfitting promptly furnished. fe27-“
PHJXLEPJPI,

jelO-lyrp

OABPENTEB AND BDILDEB,
NO. 1024 SANSOM BTBEET,

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING’S CHAMPION SAFES,

ANTi-EATTLEUS OK SASH FASTEN-:
ftrs nut upon your window bash™ will prevent their

blinking on windy days, 'field ItydiU MAN & KIIAiV ,
No.B36(Kight Thirty-five I Market street, below Ninth.

A
-GIFT"FOKTAGENfLEMAfTiS ONE

J\ of tlie neat walnut, or mnpled blacking Stools,
which will contain his brushes, blacking and surplus
bootß.and answer for a seat in a elmnibcr or ofice. For
sale by TKIiMAN & 811AW, No. 833 (Eight Thirty-
flve) Market Btreet. below Ninth. _

_ _

: riHILDKEN’S KNIVES AND FOItKS,
V 7 llritannia Cups, low-priced Pocket Knives, Minia-
ture Garden Tools. Sleighs. Iron Toys. Ar..for sale by
TKUMAN & SHAW, No.836 (Eight Thirty-fivolMarket
street, below Ninth.

Late Destructive Fire in Third Streel

PIIILADBI-rtllA, Nov. 1888,
Messrs. Farrel. Herring &.Co.,

Ko. 629 Chestnut street
Gknti.kme.n : On Wednesday, nigllt. the ,3dinst„ our

large Shoe Manufactory, No. 118 North Third street,
wnßburned out. We lost our large stock of goods, bnt
were the fortunate ownersof oneof your Patented Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes, which- was exposed tor many
hours to an intense heat, and did its duty most man;
fully ; in fact, the books, papers and money that it con-

tained came out as good as when they were put ill. The
contents of the safe were all we saved.

Pleaße send us another, of larger size, to our new
place ns early as possible,

Yours Very Bespcctfully,
JOHN A. BOGAR & CO.I) J(.'H LACE FANS OK POINT D’AIyKN-

XV conjoint Applique and Black Chantilly Lace, in
exquisite designs and rich mountings. Kicli l.ace Pocket
liniidkcrclilcfa.Paraaol Cover*,Barbed Coiffures,Shawls,
Sacques and Basqueß, with many iresh and desirable
goods in taco.

Imported direct, and for w
1202Chestnut street.

HEBBING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, the
moat reliable protection from Are now known. HEB-
BING’S NEW PATENT BANKERS’ SAFES, com-
bining hardened steel and iron, with the Patent
Franklintto, or SPIEGEL EIBEN, furnhih a resistant
against boring and cutting tools to an extent heretofore
unkpdwn.

n026 6trp*

To£h —GET YOUR HAIR OUT AT
iOUv* KOPP’SSaloon.byfirßt claHB Hair Cutters.
Hair und whiskers dyed. Kazors eet in order. Ladles 1

and children’* hair cut. Open Sunday morning. No.
128 Exchange Place.

G.C.KOPP._
TIBEBH CHARCOAL BISCUIT—A
I* remedy for Dyspepsia, Heartburn. Constipation,

AeidDy, Ac. Prc pared ouly by JAMES T. SfilNNl
Broad and Bproce atreota. oc6tfrp_

Farrel, Herring & Co., Philadelphia.

TT P. & C. R. TAYLOR,
PEBFUMEBTt AND TOILET SOAPS.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, No. 251
Broadway, corner Murray St., N. T.

G4l and6<9 North Ninth street.

Eb DING AND ENGAGEMENT
Bings of solid 18karat fine Gold—aspecialty; a.ftill

assortment of sizes,
my24-m tf 024 Chestnut stroet below Fonrtm

Herring & Co., Chicago.

VTagAZIN DBS MODES.
lOl4 WAIiNDT STBEET.

Herring, Farrel & Sherman, New Orleans.

nolft rptf^

TRIMMING SAND JPATTERNN.
/iliOlOiS Gbobs AT LOW prices.
I; MBS. M. A. BINDER,

llOlCHESTNUT Street.
Correspondence with the leading Purisiun and Conti*

nental Houses onublus her toreceive the latest novelties
opening dally. InBlack Guipure Laces* Black !

Thread Lacea* Polnto Applique Luces, Valenciennes
Lnces, Pointo Collars.Thread Collars*Loco Veils,Point©
Applique and Valenciennes Hdkfs., French Muslin.

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, now designs, very
C*AltarLaces.'all widths, Bridal Veils and Wreathe.

Kid Gloves, 7ft centß Ond 9) per pair.
‘WintoriCouta lCloaksttndDreßHeH. '

Velvets, Flowers, Bibbons,
®particular attention civen toDress and Cloak Making.
Satisfactory system of Dresp Cuttingtaught. Beta of
choice Patterns for Merchants and Dress Makers now
ready at reduced prloes. Boman Ties and Sashes, •

Paris Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold and bhell,
the rarest and naoßt elegant ever offered. Hair Banda,

Zonhy?BlipPerß, Cushionsand Brackets. Corsets and
noon Skirts: . 1. myistfr_P_

MBS. PBOCTOB.

andLadies* Fura,
Dresses made to measure InTwenty-four Hours

l OTii AEOJH STREET
lUU4 GRIFFITH & PAGE

BECOMMBND SUEBMAN’S cog-wheel
Clothes Wringera, with Moulton’s Patent Hollb, wired
on the shaft. ocl4 ly rpb

UfOR ''INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
Jj Bos oa a companion for the elck chamber; tho finest
aßßOrtmeut in the city, and a great variety orairs to se-
lect from. Importeddirectby

FABB& UHOTHEB
mhlfittrn 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

„ rTLEIGH’S WPIVOVED HAKp - AHo,K WffW TTATtNEBSItubberTrußenoVer rusts, trunks or soils, w* KNEABS b NEW
used in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Bolts, Ary^Btoro; no bettor or cheapergooda in the city,

<&&==& Htockinga.all kindeof TrunßOH and Broooe. exponaea. reduced by removal; prices loworw. HJ»
TifidipH nttf>ndM to by MBS. GEIGU .1230 Chestnut, see- Market street ! Big Horne in tho door. jyl7-ly4p
ondHtory L

9JmL. rm' WARBURTON’S IMPROVED. VEN-
PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS* jJL tilatod and ea&y-flttipg Dross Hate npatented)inall

& tfl/aW tv «vtr> anß TNBTITtJTE. 14'N. HINTH the approved fashions of tho seosou. On©atuox. srrees«
above Market,Ü

B. fa. EVEpTT’S next Ar to the Post-Office.
*rw» positively cures Buptures. '5*“IS1{„%“"J!» T>i6e.—22 CABICB STRICTIA' PRIME
Elastic BcUb, Btockinga, Supporters, Shoulder Braces, K oll.j(|c „ h.iulins mill f..r sale l>y EDW. H.

.Wrutnhes,Bub, onsorlea,tileWindages. , vtWßounltr"«t. .. .

1004

ry'-r^r-r'. ■i>.->..-. ■'■■.■' ■':- '-A-VrttH •■•4 Wpj:i'.l~.;i'v:T‘;, -'••
<- i-mw-J '-t

haven’t had
ingtho spoils. What r inean is, that thfir in-

terests hive not been eared for and promoted
as much as they ought, to have been. It looks,

very much as if certain white men though
they still owned the colored people, and that

their only business in politics was to put them
in office, and then go to. tho rebgls to loqk for

not only kept out of all the offices, but they

are still oppressed with bad laws and heavy
taxes, and though they get good wages, at the
end of the year they find no more money in

their pockets than when the year commenced.
There's something wrong in tills somewhere—-
and what I want to see the colored people do
is to bo thinking and acting a little more for
themselves. Let them support a newspaperot

their own, and read It, and write for it, anil
discuss these matters among themselves, and
then they will begin to got independent, and
learn how to use their great political power lor
their o\yn good and benefit, and not for the
whole benefit ofa few 1hangers-on, :, who grow
fat, on tlic toil find sweat of tho colored, num,
just as their owners used to do when they weio
slaves

inti tlid howls of her victim, ro-
itained her seat mpbn the aged lady till the lat-

ter fainted and was taken.out of the carriage,
leaving Mdme.D. jnistress of the positiou.

CITY ORDINANCES.

CAJIBSS fIOSiSIP.

i ciilvfek is t'6 bb cbnstilfctod in a portion
•ofBroadway, to Connect one already laid.

—The work of improvement 'is going for-
ward prosperously at Cape Island.

—New lamps are to be placed at several of
the street corners, by order of Camden
Council; 1 ;

—The father and his' three children who
were burned at the recent fire in Gainden are
rapidly recovering. •

iiOn Ohristidas-day the various churches m

Camden will be appropriately festooned with
evergreens, as usual, preparations for widen
are,already being made.

,

—An application is to be made to the next
'Legislature of New Jersey for the passage ot
an act to incorporate the Ncrv Jersey Homeo-
pathic instituted

—City Council oil Thursday evening made
the usualappropriations in aidofthe poorof the
several wards. The amounts ,are the:same as
last vear. ,

—A family in South Camden, aday or two
since, were quite seriously poisoned by eating
chicken. Careful attendance by Dr. Macray
soon placed them out of danger.

, —Hawkers who peddle various goods about
Camden citv and county, .without license, have
no easy road to travel. They generally have
more to pay than they make.

—A small unfinished frame building on
Liberty street, in South Ward, was destroyed
by fire last evening. It is not known how the
fire originated. ;

; —The total value of real estate and personal
property, as appears from the Assessors’ hooks,
in Camden, is $8,103,550. The amount on
which taxes are levied is $194,724 33.

I —Messrs. Garrison, Gillingham & Co. have
'commenced rebuilding two houses which wore
destroyed by fire recently, on Delaware street

; below Pearl.
—Considerable excitement has been created

in consequence of the proposition to levy .a
toll on vehicles from the country passing over
the streets of Camden. It may not become a
law at this session of the Legislature. :

—Almost a serious accident occurred, a
night or two since, from a collision with the
cars, at the Market street crossing. Ahorse,
attached to a wagon, was badly injured, but
the driver miraculously escaped. ,
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ASHER’S OJiWCIWG ACAHEMY,
MO 80S 711.8 X XT 81 BE KT.

< AII tho Now and FasMonalile’Daßcns Taught.
: Lfidles ind Gentlemen—Monday, Tuesday, Thureday

*"* B.o*“*' in*f

■Btosfe^aa»waaaa*convenience ,s''‘

OK “MUSIC.
AftiirSEMENTs.

.If. OBAU

ioiHT
The following grandselection, of Operas will be Pre

sentwi mabtha. „
, „.

£.,coml Act of Martha,with Jolmnusen, Dziuba,Him-
trier.- Formes. FAPBT.

Third Act of Faust,with FrciU-rlci, Dziuba, Himmer,

AVtiullch, l 1cr«>,r. lonir JN qbaNADA,
(DAS NAOHTLAOKHIN OBANADA1. ■First Act, with Mud. Hotter, Formes, Stciuoyke,

''tlk-Ohoriis'somf'of tlic Shepherd and Shepherdess.
Scats, ONK DOLLAR.0“ OtaclMUcents; GaUer)-,2acents.

Proaetnium Boxes, TenP^Unrs.
Seat# ftt TmmplPr’a ami Academy. ; ■

KHOLUTI UN APPROVING THE
Jx Sureties of ,)osepli I)'. Mareur, City, frea-

f U/?cMh’erf!'By the Select and 'Common Coun-
cils of tbc City of Philadelphia, That Saun-
dere Lewis, William ■< A. Slippson, John ha-
ieira, William S.' Allbn, Henry Huhn, Dr
JohnK. Knorr, Nicholas Shane and Howard
N. Ashman awvhereby approved as the sore-
ties of Joseph V, farcer, elect
.and the City Solicitor is hereby directed to ;
iiaye;» bbiidi wfth -wayrant.ot Attorney, pre-
paredfor saij parties execute, ;?n<* *•

n judgment,tohe entered thereon , andfurther
to hie a certificate of record that tbo lien,of
of the judgment entered in pursuance of said
warrant ofAttorney shall only operate against
the. respective properties submitted to-the
Committee on Finance by the said sureties,
that is to say The lien of the judgment against
Saunders,Lewis shall only operate on and
against'a certain lot of gro 'J“' 1<, whereon. \a
erected premises numbered ,231 South rront
street, ill theFifth Ward; the lien of the judg-
ment against William A. Simpson shall ouly
operate on and against a certain lotofmound
and mansion house, Centre and Cresson
streets, in the Twenty-first Ward ; also, lot of
ground whereon is erected premises num-
bered 745 Spring Garden street, in the Tlvn-
teenth Ward; and also lot of ground whereon
is erected premises numbereef 1%0 Warnock
street, in the Twentieth Ward ; the Hen ot ti e
iudginent against John I'areira shall only,
operate on andagainst a lot ot ground whereon
isPereeted premises numbered 11U bpnng Gar-
den street, in the Fourteenth Ward, aud lots
of ground -whereon are erected premises nuin-

nered 505, 507,500, 511 and 515 Pierce street, in
the First Ward; and also lots of ground
whereon are erected premises numbered -4<>

NorthFront streetand 2Pi North Waterstreet,
in the Sixth Ward; the lion of the judgment
against William S. Alien shall only operate on
and against certain lots of ground whoreon are
erected premises numbered 1527, ln-.1, i.w|,
1555,1555,1557, 155!)and 1541 Bartram street,
in the Twentieth Ward ; the lien ot the judg-
ment against, Henry Huhn shall only operato
against a lot of ground whereon is erected
premises numbered802 North Sixteenth street,
in the Fifteenth Ward; and also all ins undi-
vided thirdpart of in and to sixteen acres ot
land, more or less, with the improvements
thereon erected.'situate on Gray s Ferry road,
Maloney’s and Martin’s laues, in the Twenty-
sixth Ward ; the lien of the judgment against
nr John K. Knorr shall only operate on and
against a certain lot of ground whoreon is
erected premises numbered 5212 Germantown
avenue; also, lot of ground and improve-
ments on the east side of Fillmore street, 104
feet south of Huntingdon street,- 80 feettront
by 50S feet deep; also, a lot ot gro“““
whereon is erected premises numbered
130 Coates street, in the Eleventh Ward ; and
also a lot of ground and factory at the corner
of Eighth and Mountain streets, in the First
Ward; the lien of the judgment against Is icho-
las Shane shall only operate on and against

ids undivided moiety or halfpart ot, m and to

a certain lot of ground, with the lmprove-
ments, situate on the east side ot Third street,
ISO feet north of Dauphin street,, m the Nine-
teenth Ward : and also Ins undivided moietv
or half part of,in and to a certain tract ofland,
witli the improvements, containing 87 acres,
situate on Pudge road, in the twenty-first
Ward ; and the lien Of the judgment against
Howard N. Ashman shall only operate on and
against certain lots of ground whereon are

erected premises numbered 1105.1127 and 1181
Poplar street, in the Twentmth^ard^^

President of Common Council.
Attkst— .l OHN ECKSTEIN,

Cleric of Common Council.
WM. S. BTOKLEY,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-sixth day of Novem-

ber Anno Domini one thousaud eight hundred
and sixty-nine F()x

lt Mayor of Philadelphia.

PROPOSALS.
T)ROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.
"Oifhe OF Paymaster U. S. Navy, )

No. 425 Chestnut Street, j-
Philadelphia, Nov. 25th, 1869. 1

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Pro-
posals for Supplies,” will he received at this
office until 12 o’.elock M. on the Ist of De-
cember, for furnishing the Lmtcil States
NavvDepartment with the following articles,
to be of the best, quality, and subject to in-

spection bv the inspecting officer in the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, where they are to be de-
livered, when required, free of expense to the
Government, for which security must be

fx>K BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION, &•.

50 dozen Locks, drawer, brass, 3 inches, 3 tum-
blers, equal to Hobbs or Chubbs.

36 Lenses, magazine, 12 inches diameter, 11
inch thick clear white glass, polished, free
from'blisters.

6,000 lbs. Whiting, Paris, pure.
50 barrels Pitch, nest.

_ , .
40 rolls Lead, 8 pound, 15 feet long, o feet

wide, hest quality.
_ „

.
10rolls Lead, 9 pound, 15 feet long, 5 feet

wide, best quality.

“'’For to the NAVALCONSTRIScTORS!ENavj ;
|ard,EPffilada.

Paymaster,
n025-3U United States Navy.

FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

r AURA kejs «hestrot street theatre.U TniB.BAWA?,SI«H|, 3 Pi.A«.

umltliecnllitifVmpnnviirPW-, ..

T uo'sINAD&?AUO^H 1; THE VILLAOK .SIAIB;UOM
OK, TEjVpTATIUNS,VI. VEILED.

Tho huccoshfnicomed>MoM hel Jgttnn e,

AndthVwOo‘A» FLAY
1’"at XHATGAMK.

Doors open at 7; commence at U to 8.
«« M°N?>A Vi£U ». S? w

Toiuette(her of iginal character) .LAUKA.» t*

MBS. JOHN DREW’S AKOH STREET
dT/uLIFuILLFOR SATURDAY NIGI&.

THIS, satubdAykEVOT|«|*<>; • a,urn.
MRS. JXO. I)KKW«»

)Y BIftIINA baFKLKTIUKBT.
Ai(\c<l by the Full Company.

To conclude FARMER.

WARN ST STREET THEATRB,^^
' '

THIS, SATURDAY. EVENING. Nov. 27,
Tl.» celebrated DramOj entitled

To conclude •_

rTVM NABIUM FOR RADIES, OEN:

O ABCU Btr««.. ffj tOpen day and evening. Sparring a,*^^Ql j.c,
i i
iy®TYs *'

TiYRST’ X’HAS; WARNER, OF. THE
lyl ClnunplouC'ircna, tblnk# tbal every gentleman
!hmtld amok? the GLOBE SMOKER. It Ku champion
of itself.

_
. “

"A MERI C A N CONSERVATOR!' OF
A MUSIC.—'VINTER TERM will begin MOU-
OAY InD H IS7O Names ofNew Pupil" should be en-J«ed BEFORE THE IMb of DECEMBER.

There are ft |V«tv vacauclc* which nifty bo lilted h>
n,akin«,a,lY^plku«lnu ? UheT^e^
to the Grand Orrheatral Matinee on that date, noJ-5t

U I*K~EZ"&~BENED1ors OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arcb.

(Late Theatre Combine.!
Animate,! Attdleimee and Overflowing Hoitbee.

THIS EVENING AND CONTINLE LVEKY NIGHT.

GIGANTIC mWsTRM.B AND lit BLESQUE OPERA
GREAT BILL Til IS 'VEER.....

Engagement and tint aepearameoflbe celebrated
Artist. Mr. h. W AnDLN;.

Now Sensational Durh’wiue LOoT Al y.

TEMPLE °irTVlsS&iM,l^r,
Wednesday and Hatunhiy. at 3.

> Mngie, Ventriloquism, C’anaric* au*l Min
StAdniißsion,2Sc.; Reamed Scats,soc.

TPOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
Jb Every Evenlng-MIHS EVA BRITnf°TTAmerica s Greatest Humorist* ALF, BLi»NLTT.

Fire King. H. Maflln.'Burbwguellancer.
New Ballets, New Songs. Dances, Ac.., Ac.
Matineoon Saturday afternoon at Jo clock. ,

/THARLES JARVIS’S SERIES OP SIX

at CHICKEBING-S PIANO ROOMS. IIM c,lrJl i{ u ‘ Sl'
Mr Jarvis wilt bavMbe Talnable ■A»MSUnco tjf M««r«.

WENS£KLKOFTA,\ loHnlst.iUMl ULDOLPII HEAH io,Violoncellist. Sttbscriptioua received at all t'e prlnci
pal Music Storea. '. . m w s 6t,

_

-VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
IN HOUSE IHK FAMII)T RESORT.

„CAJiNCfiOSS A UIXUTb MINSTRELS,
EVERY EVENING.

DO „J.IoOARNOROBS. Manager.

QENTZ AND HASSLEB’S MATINEBB>^O Musical Fund Hall,” 1859-TO. Every SATLRDAY
'AFTERNOON, at 3bi o’clock. , oclr,L.
Academv of fine'arts,

CHESTNUTatreet, aboro Tenth.
Openfrom* A.M. to# P. M.P Benjamin V cat's Great Picture ol

CHRISTREJECTED
la itlll on exhibition.

FURNITURE, StV.

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET,

ESTABLISHED 1844.

Good furniture at the lowest possible
price.

nol6-3mrp§*

FURNITURE.
T. & J.A. HENKELS,

at their

NEW STORE, 1002 ARCH STREEJV
Are now selling their ELEGANT FUBNITUBBat very
reduced prices. ■ »e2s3mn>{

HEATERS AMD STOVES.

ANDREWS, HARRISON & CO.,

• FUBNACEB AND OOOJMNO BANGKd.
oc7thßto3m ,

' A* THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,
aEMT ■ I,ute Andrews 3bPiren, .SI No. 1324'OHKSTNDT Street, phllada.,
W! Opposite United States Mint,

annlftcturers or pOWNi

for AijtbracUe; B’lrai

For WarS^W^S^iV^lnildin*..
. l

iOKt^S.

s3&<Ktsswewa^sss:
TtTMitfIKTS Wl£l7 i'INO A liABGB

SSd. llhoi. Opt., Citric Acid, Ooxe’a Sparkling Oolotiti,
genuine Wedgwood Mortars. from bar*
Uoffnuug, from London. EOBEItT SHOEMAKKE *

00., Wholesale Druggists. H. K. corner Fourth uua
-

*

rvKUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES' GRADU-
I ) Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,BrushOrs, Mirrorai

Tweoz ora.Puff IIoxea,Uorn Scoops, Surgical lustra-
moots, Trusses, Bard and Soft Goods,.Vial
S”i?K“d Metftl »DfeN&’Bft

BIOTHp;f *

aS»-tf V S 3 South Kiabtbstroot.

o
t

BARGAIN!
NEW AMD HANDSOME DWELLING,

sr»Wf!WSTRfiMT,! .
4-Story fFrench t-oof.) '

Finished lit FlneSlyle, Ilailtfor Owner.
; Will be soft reasonable, wid not much money
•needed. ■■ ■ ' ,

• V APPLY TO ■ \ ;- .v

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Sixth and Market Streets.

EMI=

M ARCH STREET RESIDENCE fi
'' FOR SABE,

Ho. 1929 ARCH STREET.,.
Elegant Brown-fetomi Bwldewwt throe utoriod <vv\

Mansard *oof; very commodious, furnished with *rerr
modern cotivouionce, and hnilt In a very superior mad
BubßUntlftlmauner. Dot 26 feet front by 100feet deep t«
Cuthbert street, on which iv erected a handsome bricK
Stableaud Coach House.

JT. M. GUMMEY * SONS,
733 W ALNUT Street.

eeSOtfrb
yon haljK or to let, no. :m

Twelfthstreet, stable attached ; to lotnepa*
lately or together. Apply* to .0.0. k H. D.MOIRHEm.No. 206 boutii bixth etre^t.m you sale-a VKrtr oesiuablefiik-doubl'-house, situate 1u a moat unexceptional*!*
niighborliood ; at an enrly finto.

„
0. H. AH. D. MI IHHBID,

no2sf>tj Sixth atreet.
#sa yon HALE—THE JHANDSOaME

yard modern Kealdence, No.333 North Kighth
atrwt.

_

0025->it*
FOil SALE— .

*

Houm* No. 1212 Moiitvroy atreot (between Bac#
audVhiemid Twelfth and Thirteenth ntr»*etaj,l7
front by 05 Ivet G likheedeep.

n023-3t* Apply at No. 408 Cliehtnut street.

M fou SALIC -

**■ WILD BE BOLD AT PUBMO SALE,
Noremher 29th. IS6o,at 1 o'clock,

ON'THE PREMISES,
One mile east of Olindd'a Ford Stntioii.oii the Philadel-
phia and DaUimcre Central Railroad*one of thefiam
grazing Fanua in Delaware county;

Tbobnil(liDfff.*reallflret claAx.thehonse Is of fltoae,
three stories, with all the modem Improreiueota, water
and gau-pipes in every atorj*; water supplied in an
limited (jnuntlty from a never-failing apriug, without
forcing. The other improvement* consist In part of a
farm-house, three tenant hous**», and a largo barn, with
ohtvlding.carrUgo«bousee,Ae.. all In excellent repair.
The farm-house was General Lafayette's headuuarU-rs
during the battle ofBn*ndy vvlm*.

Tmnx /osy, to he madeknotsn on the day ofaale.
For further particulars, applv to

b. FAINTKU. on the Premts-s ; -
Ortol). PAIJfTKB.

CoucordviHe,
Delaware county,Pa.,

p023 Stf Ageuttomakeßalo.

m you SALE—3IODEUN THKEE-
JKIBtory Brick Dwelling,6l9B. Ninth at. Every cop*
ienlence. Inquire onthe pmuUe#. tuyA-tU3j,ta,tf|

Mi' OR SA h E—THE HANDSOME
thr<*e-story brick dwollina with attic* and throe-

story hack buildings, situate No. 1H North
atreet; has «*ver> tnodern^"convenience and improvement,
and in perfect onlrr. Lot 25 fe* cfront by 1W feet deep.Inurtudlate pc»*e««ion ci\en. J. 31. GCMMKV A,SON.*>
753 Walnutatreet.

m SALE^-DWELLINGS"'
2524 North Broad, [1239 North Ninteenth.

27 Hotitli Becond, |IW9 North afreet,•
25£0(.'hristiftU, |9W North Fifteenth *trwt

AW many other* fur «Ue and rent.
ft.

no3trL'' B. W*. ror.Broad and Chestnut
FOR SALE DWELLING 1421

NorthThirteenth street; every convenience, aad io
good order.

Buperior dwelling. 1422 North Twelfth afreet, on *?«v
terms.

Ihree-Btory brick. 235 North Twelfth afreet, having*
good two-atory'dwelling in therear.,

Three-story brick, 616 Powell street, in good ordar.
£2.750.

More and dwelling. No. 340 Houth Sixth ssJto).
Frame honae, 9W Third ktruet* boatb t/'anwiim, near

Bpruce, clear. 5<W). • ,

610QuC4‘d street, two-story brick .good yard.
Build lug Lotaon Pasayunk rood,and a good Lot al

BUhijC bun. EOBERTGBAFFF,NABON.
637 Pine straat.

for handsomeEa. Browti StoDoand Pre,w Brick Dwelling, No. tIU
bpruce etreet, with all ami *-tcry Improvement. Baflt io
the best mann*r. Ininv-iJiate po***Mion. One-
half can remain, if d«*4ri*d.- Apply to COPPHCK. £

JORDAN,433 Walnut street. _

m
~

Property B.W, corner ofFifth and Adejphi strwwts,
below Walnut. t front by 196 D-et derp,fronting
on three streets. J.M.GCM3IKV A 6uhb, <33 Walnut
street.

ARCH STBEET—FOR SALE:—THE
Is Elcgttot Brown-Stone 'Residence, S 3 feet-front*
built and finished throughout in a superior manner,
w Ith lot 165 feet to Cuthbert si reel; vllbUm Hta-
bleaud ronch-honveon the rear. J. M. ObllJiKi A
HONS, 733 Walnut street.

FOR
~ BAJi>E-THE HANDSOME.

jßSLnew tbree-story brick residence*, with Mansard
roof and three-story double back building*, bnflt
throughout in a superior manner, 505.223 and ftaatfc
Thirteenth street, below Locn&t. J. M. GUMMLY &

BONS, 733 Walnal stmt.
HANDSOME BESI-

BaLDEKCE. 2118 Sprnoeetivet.
A'Store anil I)nulling, northwest earner Eighth ul

17*1 Vinestreet
...

.

Abandaome Hesfdence, WO Sooth Htnth rtreet.
A handsbrae Residence. Wool Philadelphia.
A Business location.Strawberry otroot.
A Dwelling, No. 1110 North Front «tT<vt. Apply to

COPPCCK % JORDAN. &Walnut street.

TO RENT.
riBEESE & McCOIXUM, KEAIi EBIATB

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion afreet, Oapo
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Peroon*
desirous of renting cottages daring the season will apply

oraddress as shore.
Respectfully refer to Ohas. A.Bnblcajn,Henjr

Francis Mcllvain, Augustas Merino, John Davis sjpd
W. W. Juten.il. tes ts*

O LET.—A SPACIOUS" SUITE OF
COUNTING BOOMS, m;i*B on»or lofU.oo

Cbesln»tstreet. Apply to COCUUA*, BU&8BI4L *

CO., 11l Cbwtnut street
_

_

ocz*«U3
-THE HANDSOME- NEW

Ka three-story brlclt Residence, corner <>f Sixteenth
itud Oxford streets ; built and I'eyere! throughout in a
superior manner. All modern miprot euients, bay wm
dorr, Ac. Terms easy. “d**

TO LET—HOrsE TWi SOUTH SEVEN*
Brill Tl-T.NTH direct. Portable hearer, range, hath.
}iot wutiTi til" modern I'OU'tmlvnrea. Kijjbt

rooms. Applj on the premia. no24tt

ft TO KENT, FURNISHED OK UN-
afnruiahed. the medium-sized dwelling No.

South Third street, for a term■o
( j^*nxi£,

KxTW<G,
ho°oGts ill Walnut street.

■i^f(ri^lslljr^EW~iK6NFkONt
fiM Store, No. G3S Market street, 22 by 139feot to Com-
merce, and exceedingly well' H?hU'johS*’PKAItCK,

No 3JT Market street.no!7 12t*

M FURNISHED HOUSE "FOR TRENT—-
situate oju J*Jne street, west ofTwentieth. Ijnme;

diate poßsesHlen given. J. M. M.MSU.I A SUNS. 7X>

«¥~Tqr rent-the store and
Mi dwelling, .situate No. U"
idterod to Milt the tenant. J. SI. GCSIMKI * SONS.
"33 Walnut street. ___ ;

NORTH NINETEENTH STREET—
IiIii To Rent—The thretvetorr residouce. with three-
storv double back buildings and side yard : hds all the
modernconveniences Situate No. 102 North Nineteenth
street, second door above Arch. .1. 11. CLlufllr.Y A
SONS, 733 Walnut street.

.

-

m" TO LET—DESIR ABLESTORE AND
Cellar, No. 251 South Third »'{»^EESLKr .

n027-2t' 731 Walnutstreet.

W ‘for RENT^a'HE - DESIRABLE 4-
EMetory brick utort* No. 012 Market street. J.M.
miMMEY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

WANTEDrA.S A SPECIAL OB «ENE-
ral Partner, to enlarge the busmens, a capitalist,

with 930.000.in nu old estahUshedßolhrsllver^aroman-
ufactory. The-best of references glvou and required.
For further details apply to qjjqjjqjj 8. WEST,

• Attorney at Law,
No. 419 liooust streettio27b tn th 3tS

boarding.
OARXtINU.”—THIiEIfIROOMS (T'VO

communicating) vacant in a’few daya _»t_'l4o*
Walnut street. ■ " ' ■ ■ nol9-10t»_

Awwwm to LOAir on jhortitaujs
in B«ma ofW^a^^wnrdßj^PJ.lr

tQ
,, '■ ™'Walnut »tfeot._

GAS FIXTURES.
ASIrtXTUBES.—MIBKEt, MERRILL

also introduce grnsplpeiwo dwellingsand pnbllobuUa-fmrer»nd»ttend tgßxtfindtaS, altering and repairing gM
BIm? All«orkwarnmmd. l_Li i

JTKTOTKiN
BIDINGjK?School and Bieery.Stable, 3338 Market street, in

A" ovoning.closa for mntlemon will com-
nfeuce üboiit December lflt. Handsome carriages for
hire, HorfiQß taken tol CKAIGEi rropriotor.

CAUTION.
AtfTI O N.— Ali Ij PERSONS ABE
hereby forbid harboring or trußting any of tlio

new ofthe Br. Bark “ Satellite,'’ Turner, Manter-froni
Ardroeeato—»» nodehUof.their contracting will b» paid
!>)• Ouptuin or CoiiHjqni'es. WORKMAN «Sr CJ., lil
Walnut HtlH'Ot.

KELIGIOVS INTEtLIOENCB.
Local and oeneval.

The chapel at tlio corner of Broad andßeed
.streets, builtby the First Baptist Chiirch.wili
he dedicated to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock;.

The now Jccture-rhomof the church edifice
of the United Presbyterian, congregation in
Frankford was opened ror public worship 1on
Friday evening, sth inst.

Thebe are 6,000,000 Jews in the world, of,,
whom 1,300,000 are in Russia, 1,046,00tfin Ger-
many, 80,000 in Franco,Gl,oooin Greatßritain'
and 260,000 in America.

The.new Baptist Church at the corner of
Broad and Hpruce streets is so far completed
that the lecture-room is open for social meet-
ings every Tuesday evening. ;

A tree was planted in theCampus, at Bane
Seminary, near Cincinnati, Ohio, yesterday,
as amemorial of the union of the Old and
New School Presbyterian churches.

The Gloria Dei (old jStvedcu) Church, on
Christian street, in this city, is said to be the
oldest place of public worship in Pennsyl-
vania. It was built one hundredand seventy
years ago.

Tiie question whether free churches can he
supported ig answered by fhe' fact that of the
twenty-eight Episcopal parishes in the dlocese
of Maine, twenty are sustained by the offer-
tory alone. -

The Presbyterians propose to build, at the
general expense of the denomination,a great
national church edifice, near the Presidential
mansion, in Washington, and $150,000 :are
wanted for the purpose.

The aggregate of members and preachers in
the Methodist Episcopal Church South is
545,000. There was an increase during the
year of white members of 31,112, and a'de-
crease of 32,087 cif colored members.

The Rev. Heman Bangs, who recently died
at New Haven, Ct., was eighty years of ago,
had been a Methodist traveling preacher for
fifty-four years, and had received no less than
ten thousand persons into thechurch.

Bn. Furness's Unitarian Church, corner
of Tenth and Locust streets, havesecured the
services of a fine quartette choir, composed of
Madame Behrens, soprano; Miss Thomas,
contralto; Mr. Tiedeman, tenor; and Mr^Gil-
christ, bass. • 1 '

The building of the New York Young Men's
Christian Association is nearly completed.
The whole cost of ground, building, furniture,
organ, &t :., will bo half a million of dollars.
Itts said to be the handsomest public building
in the city. .

" ■ Thr Ucv. J. C. Smith, pastor of a Presbyte-
rian Church in "Washington, was recently
voted by his' congregation an increase of
»1,600 a year on his salary, but lie declined to
accept the increase, saying be was satisfied
with the amount now paid.him.

The statistics of the German Reformed
Church, the General Synod of which met in
this' city during this week, are as follows:
Ministers, 505; congregations, 1,181; members,
115,483; unconfirmed members, 68,186; Sunday
schools, Sift, with 44,435 scholars.

A union meeting of Presbyterians in the
city ofPhiladelphia will be held in the First
Presbyterian Church on Wednesday evening,
December 1. at 7i o’clock. Rev. Dr. Johnson
will preside. Drs. March and Willetts will
address the meeting by appointment.

The Rev. Herrick Johnson, D. !>., will
preach a sermon especially to yonng men, un-
der the auspices of the Young Men’s Christian
Association, to-morrow evening, at the First
Presbyterian Church, Washington square.
These sermons are designed for strangers in
the city and voting men having no regular
place of worship.

THk Fifth Reformed Presbyterian Church,
of this cily, the Rev. Dr. McAuley’s, hail an
accession of thirty-three members at a late
communion. (Seventeen of these were oh pro-
fassion. They have greatly enlarged and im-
proved their house o: worship on York street,
near Amber, and have finished the basement
for their immediate use.

. Tjie Walnut Hfreet Presbyterian Church,
West Philadelphia, is in a very 'flourishing
condition. The congregations are larger than
ever before in the history of the church. At
the annual meeting of the congregation re-
cently it was unanimously voted to increase
the salary ofthe pastor, theRev. S. W. Dana,
*5OO per annum, the increase to date from Oc-
toberIst,' IHttl.

Tiik Presbyterians bold tlie third rank 111
'number of communicants among the Protest-
alit f-i-cls ill the I’nited States, the Methodist*
having, in IWU, over 2,000,000, giving ilJKih,-
!i7B for foreign and domestic missions, and tin-
liaptihts, alfkinds. After tlie Pres-
byterians’, the leading sects give the following
numbers: .Congregationalism-, 7; l.u*
tin.rans, j Kpiseopalians, liil ,'Sh-l ; I!e-
-formed Dnu-h, 07,8Hi; Iletomied German,

and Universalists, COd.OiX). <

Joint communion services will be held in
two of the Presbyterian churches of this city
at 3 o’clock to-morrow afternoon. These ser-
vices are intended to set forth the unity of the
PresbvtenaiiCinireh in this city. One service
w ill be held in the North liroad Street Church

■ Lev. Dr. Stryker’s), the other in. the West
Spruce Street Church (Kev. Dr. Breed's). In
the Xorth Broad Street Church the pastor of
the church will conduct tlie services, and be
a-sisted by Kev. D. A- Cunningham. Bev. Dr.
Wiswell and Kev Dr. Heed. In the West
Spruce StreetChurch tliepastor will couduct
the services, and be assisted ,by liev. Albert

Barnes. I)r. Shepherd atid Dr. Beadle.
The Book 'Committee ol' tlie Methodist

Book Concern have, after a caretnl invtsstiga-
tion, arrived atthe following judgment in re-
ference to the alleged losses and frauds con-
nected with the business : First, That the last
exhibit of the agents is a true and reliable
statement of the financial, responsibility and
solvency of the Book Concern. Second, That
though the agents have bought paper and
other materials through middlemen, yet the
Concern lias not suffered any serious loss by
such mode of making purchases. Third, That
there has been-great.'mismanagement in the
bindery, and that serious losses have occurred
therein. Fourth, That the geueral manage-
ment of the business, in all matters involving
the credit and integrity of the Book Concern,
is such as to meet the anprovai -of tlie Com-
mittee, and command the confidence ,of the
community. .The report is signed by twelve
members of the committee.

There are few clergymen in our city whose
ministrations are enjoyed by more persons un-
connected with his own or other denomina-
tions than Dr, Geo.D. Boardman, and it is ovy-
ing to the fact that his sermons display a rare
onion of Christian zeal and knowledge witli
literary grace aud oratorical power. The ele-
gant culture of his Intellect always crystaliz#
his thought into the choicest expression.
Helias been tor two yearsdeliveringa course
of Wednesday eveniug Bible instructions on'
tlie life of bur blessed Lord, harmonized from
the four Evangelists. He is now entering 011

the study of Passion Week, that closing mys-
tery Of love. Ho is now unfolding the dis-
courses in tlie temple. Those who have
neither the time nor the ability to consult the
various critical commentaries of great schol-
ars, such as Deau Alford and Wordsworth, or
to compare the best revised versions, or to fix
dates, or to sketch iu any w:t,y tlie outward life
ofour adorableLord,may well avail themselves
of the opportunity of hearing a careful stu-
dent, on whose'exact and conscientious re-
search they may rely.

The Jmith Aftmitricr, sneaking of the recent
conference of Jewish Rabbis in this city, says:
• ‘The acts of those Kabbiswefo the acts of the
few to the detriment of the many, and even
the lew object but to the ceremonial code, hot
to what they term the ‘grand principles’ of the
Jewish religion. AS it regards the many,they
adhere to the Biblical laws and to the instruc-
tions of the sages. They do not; reject the Mes-
sianic promises, the expectation of a restora-
tion. They, do notpartnkc of .forbiddenfood:
They are opposed to intermarriage with
strangers to their creed. They observe the
laws o clean and unclean food.- In tine, they
adhere to their religion as handed down by
their fathers, which they desire to transmit
uncorrupted to their posterity. Their syna-
gognesare Open to all; within their ivalh not
a whisper will be heard against any other re-
ligion ; all the zeal ofits preaehersis devoted
to improve those horn within the faith of Is-
rael, to be observant'of its principles; and
what those principlesare may be'found in that
sacred volume which lias been their chart ahd
compass to guide them: through the troubled
Ocean of life, so as ultimately to bring them to
pacific shores. Such principles have at OH
times guided God-fearing Israelites, ahd .will
continue to influence their every act, until the
time shall arrive when, by common consent,
one God, one religion, one hope, shall , bring
every created being to one fold, under the
guidance of one Shepherd.-'

Dr. Owe Profcsulonally
Viewed.
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STER LIN G & WILDM AN;
Bankers and

No. 110 South Third Street.

1 Special for tliegale of
Danville; R.R./Hirst MortgageBonds;

Interestgaren per cent., payabte Airil lat and Octobor
Ist (clear ofall taxes. A limited amount of these Bonds
-for sals at 83iand accrued-Interest. '• » •'• >-i iix >

Tbe toad-wda opened for bnslbees oh the Stb ittstaht
between Sonbnry and Danville; Thirty-two miles be-
yond Danville thoroad is-ready fori tho, rails,; leaving
bnt seven mUea unfinished. > -

GovernmentBonds and other Stscnritles taken in ex-
change for the above at market rates.

'

; . - - ..... DOfifmgp

St. Louis, Vandalia and Terre Hdute
First Mortgage Sevens.

We would call the attention of investors to the abovt
Bonds. The Mortgage is atthe rate of 913)000 per mile,
witha sinking fund proviso of perannum. Tho
Bondsare also endorsed by thefollowing companies:

Terre Hauteand JndlanapottsRailroad,
A Company having no debt and a large surplus fond
the treason-. !

Columbus, Chicago and Indiana CentralRailroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and tit, Louis Railway Co.
The last-two endorsements being guaranteed by the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
We are scUing the above Bonds at a price that will pap

a good rate of Interest.

DREXEL&CO.,
.

No. 34 South ’l'toirdl Street.rohlOtfßw

,1869.
v ’ REAL JEgyATE SALES.

■!ftAfe"SHCfMiS& SONS*.
JEiSalc.—Handsome modem threo-»tory brick Kesi*

•deuce, with Bfdc ya#d, North Fifth strait, ftb'ovo
‘tidltonwocKl Street, 126 feet 3 iueherf fr<nit,l7J foot deep,
itO'Chathailv utttoeli* Twofronlir. On* Tuesday,, No-
r»cm-bcr.3p, iB6O, at Bj o’clock, noon,will bo*sold at publicaale,4»MbeXhM<Mpiphfai ExolmugivaJJ that, handsomejmodCrnthVeo-Btery pi*okfi*brick (frontaffidFfrablt Jmessu-
oco, witUr *hrcc4itory’'b(U-ltbuil<ifnfiBfiiKUotof ground,
Situate on tho west tide of Fifth etreet, north of Button-
wood '<rfrrtfi.'if&flNrotJitflot cobthihiugin Trout du‘ Fifth
»trcot26fect,jiii\c4*c'fl l ondoxtfindiDgiu(depth(graduallyfwldCrijßc to37wict ll.rncttcdlon tho Booth, lino 112 feet

rfndWtfre irdMli' llttb 130feetV‘thon harrowing
to 26 feet* AOA extending still further: in depth on the
fioothllnc>7fcct4.*i;incU6B,northiioo 11 feet Utf inches
;to Vhatbdm 'Utrfcet, "..where tho • front is 26
fedtf; the entire flefrth being 171 fCo<.‘ Together with theexclusive fad of a 3 feet wide alley leading, into Buttou-
wood afreet* The house is well and’ substantially builtand finished, withall thomodern improvements and con-veniences! the lumber well seasoned and of the best
dnqlUy, walnut doors an.d window sash,.Freuch-plate
glass in the front parlor, marblevestibule, saloon parlor,
nohSefVatorftriiUin# room and 2 kitchens on tntf first
aider; frctimmodlons chambers v' (one with bath room at*
'1ached,) sitting room,, library and smoking loom and
hath room onthe second floor and six rooms on tho third
fldot, amlbillidi'dTdom above; tin roefnn back building,
private stairway, numerous closets, stationary wdsh-
-Btpp,de,inarble*nai)tehr, bell calls, gas throughout, hot
two cbTawafer, futnfccev cooking range,cellar cemented,vault under back pftvsmcntwitk cistern 12feet deep, flag
pavement,hot and summer house fronting on Chatham
street, hydrant and purapiii the yartf,fountain, drainage
into the culvert, Ac/ • - ‘ * *

< Subject .to a redeemable yearly ground rent of
$303 50-200.
; Terms—-('ash.

Immediate ponaession.
Keys at No. 24 North Frontstreet.

t H. THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,ndfco2/ ' 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet,

MtEditor: Your, woittiffied'aiid judicious
rcrudrkh' in Thursdays issue-on tho Subject of
Dr. Schoeppe’s trial, or rather on the recent
decision of Governor Geary in this case,
blaimjbp highest approval. The whole article
te clear, logical and fearless; it is, too; (ill but
exhaustive.. Most assuredly the decision of

: thp.Exccutiye liastaken nearly everybody by-
: surprise—-eqrtainlyevery pbysieiau a.n<l lawyer

who has given* tho matter any attention.
Probably there has never occurred a
ease inthis country that has mofe profoundly,
engaged the attention and scrutiny of most of
the leading medical minds of our land., than
this Very case ofDf. Scboeppo. s 'Without the-

: slightest personal interest ihtlte accused. and
indeed with an utter ignoranco both of him-
self and his surroundings, the medical -profes-
sion, of our large cities particularly, have,

i with singular ■ubanimltjv volunteered the ex-
pression of their opinion as to' the absolute
failure, on the part of the chemical and medi-
cal witnesses of the prosecution: to establish
theallegation of deathby poisoning.

Among tho various medical bodies that
have thus deliberately recorded their verdict,
the “ College of Physicians of Philadelphia” is
an association venerable for its years," and
comprising at tbo-present time hundreds of "
physicians, old and young, the very elite of the
profession. This body is justly regarded as

, one of the highest medical authorities,in tlio
land; its ditto liavcydeservedly, great weight
on medical matters throughout our country.
Tlie College appointed a committee of its fel-
lows especially to examine and report upon
“ the chemical and-medical evidence” given

! in -this case; after the prisoner had been
1 convicted and sentenceu. The committee
j made a careful, impartial and exhaustive re-

i port, to''the effect that the evidence (chcmi-
cal,yand medical) was radically -defective

; so far as substantiating the. charge df poison-
j ing was concerned. Their report was unani-
mously adopted by the College, and was sent
forth ;wlth the hope and expectation that it
might have due weight with the Governor in
his final decision. But we havebeen most un-
expectedly disappointed in the result. Tho
Executive, guided by the opinion of his con-
stitutional adviser—the Attorney-General—-
has turned a deaf ear to the reiterated and
almost unanimous appeabrof the profoumtest
and most skilled physicians of the country-
men who, under the circumstances, were spe-
cially competent to decide upon the value of
purely professional evidence; and lie thisweek
signed the death-warrant of the convicted'
prisoner.

I fully agree witli you thatGovernor Geary’s
pardon record is remarkably free from stain or
blemish. If lie has (in the opinion of some)
rather frequently exercised the pardoning pre-
rogative,the record.as you observe, will usually
sliuw good and sufficient cause for it. It is
noticeable that in. nearly every ease men-
tioned/the reason assigned for the Executive
clemency is “want of sufficient evidence to
convict.” .This is only just and proper. But
surely the ease before us is one ofequal desert,
ifweighed in the same balances.

There are one or two points in Attorney-
General Brewster’spublished opinionto which
I beg to advert. First, in his resume of the
facts of the case lie states that “the examining
physicians found no trace of disease likely to
produce death.”, What is Jus authority forthis statement Certainly not the testimony
of the two physicians who conducted thepost
mortem examination; for this only goes to
show first, that the examination was very
carelessly peformed, and second, that the only
lesions which they did notice—the partial
softening of the brain and the congested state
of the cerebral vessels—do really afford strong
presumptire evidence of antecedent disease The
Attorney-General proceeds to say that “a
mnnber'of physicians testify that in their
opinion she did not die from- any natural

, cause, and that her death resulted lfom the
administration of sonic narcotic poison.” ' It
is true that some physicians did so testify. But
under what circumstances V Why, under ex-
amination ;of a strong hypothetical case,,
which was objected to by' tiie dtience as un-
fairand not justified byfacts! All these wit-
nesses agree in ascribing tlie symptoms before
death.and the appearance after death—in the
h’jjAtlntii al cose propounded to them—to the ef-
fccls of opium.

1 tl may remark here that tlie svmptonis of
} death by opium-poisoning, as well as the jent-
; 'mortem 'appearances, are in many respects

1 similar to those caused by apoplexy—to which
disease, in some one of ns forma, tin? lesions

; actually found in the brain of the deceased do
ino.-i naturally point.) ’ 1

I But what if “a number of physicians” do so
testily, under the pressure of an overdrawn

< hypothetical case'.’ Other physicians, equal in
: number and skill, testify— from the actual facte

. <f the cure —that, in their opinion'(based ttpon
l the ii.nte-mortem tint! post-mortem signs), death

1 resulted Jrom rlisutsc.
This diversity in the- medical testimony is

1 what Judge Brewster terpis “ the disagree-
ment of experts” and “the confusions of

- science-.'' lie-evidently views it as ahopeless
; case: atidp nicely balancing the one side

against the other, he summarily tosses the
' whole overboard with the remark that “if

tliev who have devoted their lives to the study
of these questions cannot agree as to tlie re-

I suits, it would be hopeless for others to uuder-■ take a settlement of their controversy.”
You, il l-. Editor, have marie a good point

just here, ill your issue of Thursday, when you
; ask: “Does hot Attorney General Brewster

undertake wliat he has justpronounced ‘hope-
less ’—a ‘ settlement of the controversy’ of tho

t experts? Does lie not virtually depute; that
the evidence of one set of experts is trne, and
that the evidence of another set far more in-
liuential in point of numbers and ability “ is
all worthless, even , to raise a ,doubt on the
other side?” “Tlie end word -hopeless’

; proves the existence of a' doubt, which, as we
| have said, is of fetal importance.”
| In my humble opinion, the Attoruey-Geue-
!•' ral lias overlooked a most important point in
I this connection ; for even granting that at tlie

1 trial the medical testimony as to the cause of
) death was evenly balanced, what is to become
; of the vast array of professional testimouy
I given since the (rial—testimony from individual
- physicians and from medical associations of
' the very highest character in the land, as 1

have already shown? Do these go for nothing
I in the opinion of. the learned Attorney-Gene-
ral? flight not such a remarkable
unanimity of high professional testimony

!be allowed to have some weight in
j his mind, worried arid annoyed, as ho seems

I to have been, with ‘‘tlie disagreements of ex-
: perts” and “tho confusions of science?”
j Surely, in view of the solemn and momen-
tous issues of the case before liim,when, to
:say the least, there must have been-'grave
doubts as to the real cause of the death, it was

! eminently becoming in the legal adviser oftlie
i Governor ol'the Commonwealth to give “the

doubt” its fullest benefit aud to instruct the
Executive that this was a fair opportunityfor ,
the exercise of the prerogative of mercy!

But secondly,- ami very briefly, .the learned.
Attorney-General having disposed of all the

i (so considered) medical testimony, slims up
: very rapidly, to the effect that, as’“ the whole

' question was thoroughly discussed, and fairly
submitted to the tribunal selected for its
solution—the jury of the vicinage’’—“ they

■'have settled it, and'with them rests the re-
\ spoiudbiHty.” But does this necessarily'follow
! :in all cases? What if the jury, together with
i the whole “ vicinage,” has beencontaminated

1 by breathing the infected air of prejudice',?
It isaswellto know that the whole proceed-

; ings in this Case have been the subject of
i severe criticism, both by tlie legal aud medical
'!professions (I speak what I know) of this city,
I'not to mention others. Even a jwtge, though

; honest and incorruptible, is, not .'immaculate,
i Juries! we know, are far fiom being so.

i ’ It wifi be observed thatI have said nothing
1 • of tlie utter failure ou the part ot tlie proseeu-■ tion to {trove the existence of any poison,
-f eitherprussic acid or morphia'; this is freely
! admitted on all sides. Indeed, the Common-
• wealth abandoned its tirst allegation of poison
’by prussic acid, and then made a very lame
; attempt to prove,from the symptoms, a case of

1 poisoning by the combined action of morphia
; and prussic acid! And this in the very face
of the fact that there was not an individual
physician called to the witness-box who could
venture to testify wliat would be, tlie effect of
such a combination ofpoisonß!
I heartily unite with you, Mr. Editor, in the

benevolent wi^h-that our worthy Governor
; may he induced before it is too toteto reconsider
f his late official act; -for, by-so'doing,' lie would■ most' cdftilinly be performing a duty which

* would awaken tlie fullest sympathy of the in-
telligent and the humane. . R.

REMOVAL.
ST. BEALE, M. D.. &EON, DENTISTS

• bavu r< moved to JUG Girard street. gc22Bjii*

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
■ or'TED' .

Wilmington and Reading Railroad
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PEE CENT. IN CDBRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
and United States Taxes.

This roadr nn through athickly populated and rich
BgrictiHnrai andmanufacturing district.

lor the present weareofferinga limited amount ofthe
shove bonds at

85 Dents and Interest,

The connection of this road with the Pennaylvaa and
Beading Bailroada inenres it a large and remunerative
trade.' We recommend tlibsbonds as the cheapest firat-
claae investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers andDealers In Governments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. \

. jedtfl ■■■

BANKING HOUSE
V OF

J\Y(/)OKE&(p.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new, National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Poll
information given at our office.

Dealers In V. S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive nc-
counts of Banks and Bankers on liberal
terms, issue Billsof Exchange on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available thronghont Europe
S. W* corner Third and Chestnut Streets.

UNITED STATES BONDS
Bought, Sold and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Ratea.

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

i Bought and Sold.

STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

COLLECTIONS
Made on all Accessible Points.

40 South Third St.9

PHILADELPHIA.

_

SEWING MACHINES.
'

H|:.|hU §{(

Sewing Machines, ;
FOR SALE ON

_

1

Easy Payments,
014 Chestnut Street.

'

. .

Oi/ PETERSON & CARPENTER, Q|/
ult general AGENTS. ittll

Til .O O Le-4.600 FOUNDS WESTERN
W Wool, iwaoifelimuleß; In 1 anil for Sale )iy
OoOHBAR J-KUSBEJjL & CO., Nu. ill dboatuot sttect.

SALE.—ESTATE OF
Philip 8. White, deo’d.’—Thomad & Sons. Auction-

tersL On Tuesday* November 30th> 1869, ut Wo’cloek,boon, will be sold at pnblic sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, thofollow ing described properties, viz,.' Nos,
1 and 2. 2'two-story- brick‘Cnttagos, Nos.- 010 and 835
Tasker street, First Ward. No. I.—All that two-story
brick cottage, with frame kitchen, bath, Ac., and lot of
ground, situate on the north flfde of Tnßker street, west
of Eighth street, No. 819 ; containing in front 15 foot 8
Inches, and extending in depth 63 toot. ,Torn>s— Half-
cash. Clear of alHhcumhrance.

No. 2.—Ail that two-story brick cottage, with frame
kitchen, bath, Ac., and lot of ground, situate on tho
north side of Tasker street. No. 433; containing in front
15 feet 8 inches, and in depth 68 feet.

Terms—Half-cash. Clearof all incumbrance.
, No. 3—Three-story Brick Dwoiliug, No. 423 Lombard
street. All that three-storybrick messuage and lot of
ground, situate on the north side of Lombard street,
west of Fouith street. No. 423; containing' in front on
Lombard street 16 feet, and extending, in depth 12*1 foot
to Tencr place, on which is erected a two-story brick
building. Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground
rent of s4B.payable in silver moriey. Thisgroamlrcnt
is now irredeemable, but-the owner will extinguish at
par, payublo in silver, if paid before Ht of January
next. ' 1

Terms—Cash, or if the ground rent is paid oil, half
cash. ■ • -T s

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
no!3 20 27 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL ESTATE Sales.

a"PUBLIC SALEi—THOMAS & SONS,
Anctioncnrs. —Very Valtmblo Lot, Wharf anil321 feet front on (Jhcstnut street, adjoining the

Bridge on the, south, River Schuylkill,- extending
throughi to Twenty-fourth street. On TatEdsy,Novem-
ber 30, 1860,at 12 o dlbck, hodn, will be sold at public>
ealo, at the Philadelphia l Exchange, all that 'very
valuable lot of grmimVWith wharf and dock, situate onthe south side *jf Chestnut street, adjoining the bridgeon the sojufh; containing m front! on.Ohostnnt street,
about32l feeti dn 1 Twurity-fourth street about 116 foot,
on thoRiver Schuylkill'about lltf feet, and on tho otherlino ttbout.ai# feet.
( The above is a very valuable and desirablo wharfpro-jpefty. r x .. f ....

* Clear of all incumbrance.
: Terms—Half the purchase money may remain,
i IfciF: Possession 4th April, 1870.
. See plan at tho Auction Rooms.
- - - MvTHOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,■ nq1320 27 ■ : :,}■ 139and 141 South Fourth street.

& SONS’
Sail).—Modern Tflfos-story Brlck llMidencev'No. 1Mount Vernoa atxeet. weet ofTwentletK etreeti'iQn -

Tnieadoy, November 50.E69, at 12 o'clock,aoon, will.beeolil ttt’pHblic eale. at ttfe ‘i'lilladelphia ExcßabSe, all
that modem throentory brick meesuagraj'Vritjrlhred* b
etory.baefc bnlldinDf anu lbt of grounds eltnat®'Oft'itba
toutu eidoofMptinf Vernon etroot. wrst of. Twentteth;
Btri’Ct. No.2o2ii;cofitalning in front on Monn.t Veiilon ,street aJf«it2 mciieo, an(l crtemlilig in doptfiSir trots >in-beetb a;.-feet -wide alley, with’the
privilege,thereof, the hoone in in Rood repair, amt baa
all IhomoiTern donveniencee ;gn», bath, hpti.and- qillilwaten,*ftiniaini.'Mrb'eMkiiiitmißrof' se." ' ~ ’ s V

Ternns—(Jne third each, linmediata pcsscHslon'e '
May be examined any day previous tosale .' ; 7

I. THOMAS A HONS, Auctioneers,
no2o 27 .139 and Ml Spnth Fonrth street.

THOMAS & SONB’
salc.—Oentefll threb-story brick Dw'cUing, No, 992

siftvshftll street, north of Poplftr street.—On Tuesday*
November 30, iB6O, at 12 o'clock, noon.'will bo *

at- public sale, at the Philadelphia ExcbangeydD that
genteel brick messuagCtWiriitwo.-atory brick
and frambback building and Idt of gronnd. BHuatcOit
thowest'sMo of HaHliall Sfi4et,7sHfebt Idrafil^^cl ,̂.
north of Poplar street, No. 992; containing In ftdbtdn
Marshall atreot 15 feet, and extending. in depth 81 feetjs ;inches to a 12feet wido alley, with tlie privilege thbredßIt has partor.dinlnk-room andkitchen on tho fifist floor;
gas introduced, range, Ac. « > r /

Subject toa yearly ground root, of $6O, and a widow's
dower of $666 67: I00. •

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.n02027 : 130anrtl41 SouthFourthstreet, :*

KKA/7ESTATJB.—'riiOMAS & SONS’
sale three'-ator? bTick Dwelling l;' No.

forth Seventh street, betweeh Poplar'street*an4
Girard avonue, On Tuesday, Nov. U0,1869,nt 12o'clock,noon, will sold at public pale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, nil that modern tbrc'C-stdry brick iftetfstrdge,
with two-Btory back building and lot of grounds Bitnato
on the west side of. Seventh afreet, between PopUr and
Girard avenue, No. 088; containing, in front on Seventh
street Wfeet, and extending In depth on the nfrrth llne
114 feet, and on the sotitb line 115 feet 6 inches. I ‘TUo
house has the modern conveniences.! > > •

Tenne—s3,Boo mayremain on mortgago. .
Pdnseflsiori within three months. ’

M. THOMAS tc SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street..no2o 27

M PEREMPTORY Sa£b7— THOMAS
& Sons, Auctioneers. —Modern l Throe-eWnrßrick

Dwelling, No. M 2 NorthFortieth stream Woet Philadel-phia-On Tnesday, Nov.3oth.lB©,at 12
will bo nold at public sale, at thePhila-
delphla Exchange, all that modern : tliTeo-story 1 brick
messuage,with two-story back buildings tmd lqt of
ground, situate on the west aide of Fortieth -street, No.
662; containing irk front on Fortieth street 34 foot, and
extending in d*ptl> 120 feet to a small street. Thehouse
has gas* bath; hot and cold water, cooking range,' fur-
nace, Ac.

«f) REAL ESTATE.*-THOMAS& SONS'
fliaL Sale.—Elegant four story Marble Rosidenco, No.
2006 Chestnutstreet, west of Twentieth street.—On Tue«-
day, November 30,3869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold
at pmbliCisale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, aU that
new four-story marble-frout messuage, with three-story
back building and lot of grOnncLsitUate on the south
side of Chestnut street, west of Twentieth street 1, No.
2000 *, the, lot containing in front on Chestnut streot 20
feet, and extending In depth 120 feet to a street. The
house has been built and finished as a first-class private
residence, with all the modern improvements and con-
veniences : tho front ‘is the best-selected Manchester
marble, with Mansard roof; the first floor has large hall,
parlor, diningroom and 2 kitchens, with stationary
wash-tubs, butler’s pantry; pecond floor 2 large cham-
bers, inclpscd walnut washstands, marblemantles,bath
room, water-closets, speaking-tubes, bell-pulls, large
Sitting-roomand libraryfinished in Walnut ; third floor
2 largo chambers, inclosed walnut washstands, 2 bath-
rooms, Water-closet, shower-bath, store-room, and 3
Chambers in back building; fourth floor 2 largo cham-
bers; gas throughout, furnace, cooking-range, flag
pavement, Ac.

Terms—6l2,ooomayremain on mortgage.■ Immediate possession. Open daily for examination.
M. THOMAS& 80N8, Auctioneers.

nol3 30 27 139 and 141 South Fourth streot.

»" PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS~&SONS'
A uctioneerf}.—Business Stand.—Foundry, Steam

no, Machinery, Tools and Fixtures, Frout street
knd No. 105 Mechanic street, Kaigun’s Point, New Jer-
sey. On Tuesday, November 30,1869, at 12o’clock,
will be sold, ajt pnblic sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all those lots of ground and the improvements
thereon erected, situate on the south side of Mechanic
street, 25 feet east'of Front street, No. 106; containing in
front on Mechanic street 106 feet, and extending in depth
64 feet. Also,a lot adjoining In the rear (formingan L),
being on the east wide of Front street, 64 feet south of
Mechanic street; 187 feet front,moro or less, and 64 feet
deep. The improvements are a one-and-a-balf-story
stone dwelling on Mechanic street, and a frame building
on Front street, occupied as an iron fouudry; has

Xigbt-horse-power engine and boiler, eight-ton cupola,
fools. fixtures, flasks, patterns, thirty Urnsmoulding
gand, Ac.iKrtWill be shown by Mi*. Penrose A. Solts,on the
premises.- . . -

\ M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
nol3 20iJ7s 139 and 141 8. Fourth streot.

» TRUSTEE'S SALE—THOMAS &

Sons, Auctioneers.—Modern Residence and Large
N.W. confer of Eleventh and Spruce streets,loo

feet front, 14Sfeer3inches deep. On Tuesday, Nov. 30,
]£C9, at 12 o’clock, boon, will be .sold at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern 2K-story
brick residence, with double two-story back buildings
dud lot of ground, situate at tho northwest corner of
Eleventh and Sprueo stret-ts ; the lot containing in front
on Eleventh street 100feet,{ the house being 35feetfront),
and extending in depth along Hprnce street 14.3 feet 3
inches. The house is well and Substantially built. Tho
lot presents great advantages for building residences
either on Spruce street, or stores on Eleventh street.

Subject to a mortgage of $25,000. which ran remain. 1f
the interest is punctually paid semi-Annually, and the
taxes. \

Persons wishing to view the house, can have access
from 10 A. M.to 3P.M. ' \

Possession in 30 days, , -\*
For particularsapply to A, V. Parsons E.sq.vTrusteo,

No. 2CO 8. Fifth st.
„ , ■ .

\
' ,M. THOMAS A SONS, Auetionehrs,

11013 20 27 139 and 141 S. Fourth strict.
ipT PUBi,IO"aALE.—THOMAS' &• SOK«;
Bllii! Auctioneers—Valuable lease. Capo Island, Nowk
Jersey. On Tuesday, December jfiith, 1899, at 12 o'clock,
noon,will be sold at public Bale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the good-will, stock, fixtures and lease of
the porter,ale arid mineral writer establishment, adjoin-
ing the Merchants’ Hotel,'on Jackson street, Cape
Island. Now Jersey. The stock on hand comprises a
mineralwater apparatus, complete and ready for iiu-
riicdinte use ; I, Obi) dozen bottles,more or lew*, with n
quantity ofsyrups, oils, wires, corks ami everything ou
band for the business. Therentofthe whole building,
including a stable in the rear, $330 per annum, and a
part of the same i* uow rented for $350, making 91°
rental morn thanclear. The lease has 2 years to rim
from January Ist, IS7O.

Teinifi—s3oo cash qt time of sale; balance m seven
months,

...

Further Information will be given by addressing Mr.
John Morrow , Cape Island, Now Jersey, or James
Bunting, No. 1600 .South street, Philadelphia.

? M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
nol3 20 27 139 ami 141 South Fourth street.
jp REAL ESTATE—THOMAS'S: SONS’
Biill Sale. • Handsome Modern Four-story Brick Resi-
dence,No. 2125 Arch St.,between Twenty-first and Twen-
ty-second street*. On Tuesday, November 30th. 1809-at

12 o’clock, noon, will lie sold at public Hale, at the
Philudelplriu Exchange, oil that modern four-story
brick messuage,with three-story back building and lot
of ground, situate on the north side of Arch street, be-
tween Twenty-first and Twenty-second streets, No.
'2126 : containing in front on Arch street 18 feet, nudex-
tending in depth lOifeet to an alley, with tlie privilege
thereof. The house is well built,aud Inexcellent repair;
ha» parlor, largo diulug-rooxn and kitchen on the first
jloor ; 2 chambers, saloon sitting-room ami vrundn on
the second fioor; back stairway ; newly papered aud
painted, tin roof, underground drainage, collar cev
snenied, flag pavement, gas introduced, bell-calls, bath,
hot anti cold water, water-closet, furnace, cooking-'
range, Ac, , .r Terms—Half-Cash. Immediate possession.

Keys at No. 2132 Arch street.)

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
no2o 27 ' 139 and 141 S. Fourth street,

M Heal estate.—thomas & sons*
Sale —Business .Stand.—Three-story Brick .Store

mid Dwelling, S. AV. corporof Tenth und Norrisstreet*,
Twentieth Ward.—On Tuesday, November 30th. 18*30, at
12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold nt public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story brick mes-
suage and lot of ground, situate on tbo southwest corner
of Tombund Norris streets; the lot containing in trout
'on Tenth fitveet 18feet( and extending in depth along
Norris street 54 feet to a 4 feet wide alley, with the privi
le«e thereof. The house is new,contains 9 rooms, and is
finished throughout in thebest manner; has store, din-
ing-room ami kitehen on the first hour; saloon parlor,
sitting-room, bath-room and store-room on the second
floor, and 4 chambers on third floor; has the gu.s intro-
duced, bath, hot and cold water, cooking-range, heater,
Ac.; cellar floor cemented. The above is nn excellent
stambforbusiness. . *

.
. . . t>.Imnu*diate possession. Keys at the Auction Store.

KTClcar of all incumbroueo.
Terms—.*2,.r OO may reimun ou mortgage.

.-i ffIOMAS A SONS. Auctioneer*, -
139 amj 141 South Fourth street.

gST IIEAIi ESTATE —THO>I AS & SONS’
JBliiL Sale.—Valuable Business Locution.—Desirable
Property for a Business Stand, No. 236 South Eighth
street. 22 feet 8 inches front, 100 feet deep, having a
•northern light of 35 feet across tho adjoining corner pro-
perty On Tuesday, November 30. 1869. at 12o’clock,
noon, will bo sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that very valuablei throe-story brick mes-
suage, with two-story back buildingand lot ol ground,
situate on the west Hide of Eighth street, south of Locust
’street. No. 236: containing in front ou Eighth street 22
•feet 8 inches and extending in depth 100 feet to a 10 toot
wide alley, leudingiuto Locust street, with the privilege
thereof. The house has all thu modern improvement*;
Turnuce, gas', bath-room, water closet, Ac.

Twins:—Sti.OUO mayremain on mortgage.
The above house is well and substantially-Mult, and

located In ft desirable business neighborhood. -

May bo examined at anytime. Keys at B. b. Elouns,
Mo. >V»l.iut

omab & SQm Atlct|om!l.rß<
139and 111 Southfourth «troet._

4S£! PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
Ifi Auctionm-s.-dt WeUrMSnred. Bedocmstlt' firoimil
Bints, »40 n Yenr.—On Tuesday, Nov. 38, IM, «t U
o’clock, noon, will' bo sold at public bh1(o at the Plilla-
dolphin h^change,the.fottowim; described Ground heats,
viz.: All those throe redeemable ground rents, each
stoa year, puyablo Ist March and Sopterubor, clear of
taxes, issuing out of a lot ot ground, north side ofKlm-
boll street (Boothof Carpenter street), west of Nine-
toonlli street. Nos. >903. IMS.pud MWi.eacli Containing in
front 14 feot, and in depth 48 teet to a 4foot wide alloy,
»?*irh Mt'curfd by a two-*»tory brivk dwelling.
*MC “ utcuifu wya,,

TUoMAB.&80N8,AuoUoHei‘rs»
139 awl 141 Bouth Fourth street^11013 21)27

—KEAIj ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale Valgablw Business a fllumi Three-story

k Store and'UwiSUiMif, No. 134.1 South street . oust of
llroitd atreH.r-Oji . Tuesday* NuTMnber 30th, lho3» Ht 1-
o'clock < liooTi. will" bo .sold ttt public wj'h** ut tiio
Pfailuttolrhla KxchniVire. all that I throe-story brick storo
nniidv/eiliiitf*situate on th‘ihorth siilo ot South street,
ca*tofYrond street. No.' 1341; Containing hi fronton
Snnlli afreet ]7I«'M indica, including »u “1 ■ l “J, '|| e
inte Komi) sum, ami uxtemlini! in depth 70 teot It la
oa il|)i'il a» n Mmi) Mar*, anil a «oud bnainoas aland.

Subject to an irrmlecmublo ground, rent of , Ml>or

fur about 2 veavßUiid tfiiinntlia.J'“ w ; M'THOMAS & SONS, Am tlonocra,
71 oh.>loanil Ml Kontli Koiirlh «mwt.

FURB! EDRSJ

A. K, & F. K. WOMRATH,

No. 1212 Chestnut Street,
/ ; (Late iUndpiJABCH Street,)

ABB SKblilUQ

Children’s Sets of Fursat 95.
ladles’ Siberian Squirrel Sets, 98 upwards.

MinkSable « 910 '

-> ; German Fitch « 915 /
« Stone Marten “ 92®
“ Boyal Ermine “ 940
“ Hudson Bay Sable yn 950

Komlongable “ *l5O

English Riding Boas, Skating Muffs, &0.,
Fur Gloves, Foot Muffs, Lap Blankets.

A great varloiy of

Carriage andSleigh Robes.
A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,

Ho. 1212 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.ho 4 th bto_3mrp§ _ ' - ~ '

SABLE FURS,
BDSSIAN ADD HUDSON’S BAT.

The Sutacriber baring made the above articles a
SPECIALTY in his tmeinm.hag prepared a large assort-
ment in different styles at his Store,

No. 139 North Third Street, Philada.
Established 44 years ago.

JAMES REISKY.
oc2 n in th3mrps ‘

CAIU’ETINGS.arC.

NEW CAHPEtofGS.
MeCALLUM; CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 609 CHESTNUT STREET.
Importer. and Botailors of . 'v

CA RPETINGS,
Of every description.

FALL IMPORTATIONS. ’

NEW DESIGNS IN MOQUETTE.
. CROSSLEY’S VELVETS, 6-4 WIDE.

In original aud exclusive patterns.

1,000 Pieces Brussels,
Of e best English manufacture, ofnew and novel

T styles,many of them designed expressly for ns.

1,000Pieces Crossley Tapestries
All the neweststyles.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN OIL CLOTHS.

MeCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN’S
Carpeting and Oil Cloth Warehouse,

No. SOB Chestnut Street, Pbila.,
Opposite Independence Hall

se7 tu ths 3mrj>s

NEW CARPETS.
AXMINSTERS,

WILTONS,
VELTETS,

BRUSSELS,
3 PLYS AND INGRAINS,

Venetians, Druggets, Oil Cloths, &c.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
910 ARCH STREET.

se2g3mn>ji . .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.
.. . . f

J.E:CALDWELL&C°-
fi|| JEWELERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARE OPENING

European TVovelties,

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

CHOICE OEMS OF ART. IN BRONZE.

A large selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
Designs and Latest Production.

oc2l th e tu llrp§

CORSETS,

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

Corset Warehouse
REMOVED

0 819 ARCH STREET.

MARBLE WORKS).

BARATET.
CORSETS,

_

TOURNURES,
,

PANIERS.

112 S. Eleventh St.

Adam steinmetz,btkam.mabbdb works,
• ; -

.1829,81DaR ArKNtfEipbia)
Das op hanU a

LARGE ASSORTMENT
-: ; or ''V

MAKBIB MANTELS?' ■ ■AND GIIAVK
BTONKB,

Persons from th© Country
would do well to

CALI* AND EXAMINE
BKPORK. . .

ue9 th • tu Sm rp§
080,I’iSI§hBBWHIiBB

Terms—sl*ooo may; remain on mortgage.
X&“ Clear of all incumbrance. ;

Sale absolute. Immediate possession.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

27 . .139and 1418. Fourth St.
fSg PEBEMPTOJRY SALE.-JAiIES XJaHiLFreeman, Auctioneer.—GroundRent, $B6 per an*
mini.—On Wednesclay.Deceiuber let, 1869,at 12 o'clock,noon, w ill bo sold at public Hale, without reserve, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, tho following described real
estate, yfz.:—All that certaiu yearly rentcharge of $B6,
pa?able half-yearly,out of lot of ground on tb© north
side of Ellsworth street, 96 feet west of Twenty-first
street, 17 feet front and 63 feet deep to Annin -Btroer. 'On
the lot is a genteel threo>Btorybrick dwelling with back
kitchen, nnu will rent for $3OO a year.

■ VET Sole peremptory. ,
$ 100 to bo paid at tho time of sale. '

JAMES A„ FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
11025 27 Store 432 Walnut street.

dpi ORPHANS’ COURT- SALE.—ES^
Mm tato of Jolin Wilkinson, deceased. Thomas &

Bqus, Auctioneers.—tor, Marshal! street, between Ve-
nango and Tioga streets. Pursuant to an order of tho
Orphans’ Court for the City auaCountyofPhiladelphia,
.will be sold at public sale, on XueMlnv, Deccmber7th,
18G9, at 12o’clock, noon, at tlio Philadelphia Exchange,
thofollowing described property,late :oI John • W Jlkm-
-Bon,deceused,viz.: All thono 2 contiguous lota ofground
aitnate oil the west side of Marshull street, between Ve-
nango dndTioga streets, 20fi foot 9 inches southward
from tho southwest corner of Venango and Marshall
streets, in the unincorporated township of the Northern
Liberties; containing in front on Marshall street 43
feet 6 inches (each lot being 21 feet 9 Inches iu front),
and extending in depth westward between linos parallel,
with Vennngostreet 92foet 2hi inches. Subject to tho
restriction that no bone-boiling establishn\iont» soap or
candle manufactory, glue, starch or ivory-black manu-
factory, ponrdroUe*or neats’-fooboil manufactory,white
leader chemical laboratories,or establishment for keep-
ing of pigs, or a gunpowder manufactory, shall be
erected, or auy of the bcforenuinedbusiuess shall bo oar-
-110,1

By' the Conrt, JOSEPH MEOARY, Clerk O. 0.
EDWIN WILKINSON, Administrator,

M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
No. 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.nol7 27 del

EXECUTORS’ PEREMPTORY SALE.
—Estate of Evan Fox, deceased. .Thomas & Sons,

Auctioneers! Largo ami valuable Lot, .Girard avenno,
between Franklin and Eighth streets. On Tuesday, De-
cember 7th, 1869, ut 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at
public sale, without tfiservt, at the Philadelphia Ex-
'change, nil that largo and valuable lot of ground, situ-
ate on the north sido of Girard avenue, between Frank-
lin und Eighth streets; containing iu front on Girard
avenue H."> i<»ct inches ; thence extending northward
7«feet 8?* fn'ohes ; thence east 138 feet Tie inches to Frank-
lin street; thence south along Franklin Street 31a inches;
thence southwest to Girard avenue.- Subject tb’a re-
deemable ground rent of §lBO iv year, lawful money; Seo
plnn at tin* Auction Rooms.P By order of HENRY HAINES,

GEO. WIIJKNER,
fIIABGY FOX,

Executors.
v 31. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
\pol6 27 dob 139 and 141 South Fourth at.

'Mf EXIcUTO It S’ PEREMPTORYMill sale—Estate of Evan Fox, deceased.—Thomas &
Sous.'Auctioneers.—Large and -valuable lot, Girard

Franklin and Eighth streets... On
Tuesday, December 7, ‘ 38(19, ut 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
sold ut public sale, without tv-sem, - at tlio Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that large and valuable lot ofgrouml.rtituatbs.on the north able of Girard avenue, be-
tween l'runklin and Eighth streets ; containing in front
on Girard avenue 85 feet tyi inches;- thence extending
uorthward 78 foetNFa inches ; thence east 138feet73j»
inches to Franklin street; thence south along Franklin
street'3?j indies ; thence southwest to Girard avenue.
Subject to a redeemable ground rent of 8180 n year,law-
"ul monev. Secplan at the Auction Ttoonis.

By order ofHENRY-HAINES,!
GEO. WJDKNEE, $ Executors.
MABOYYOX. SM. THOMAS jtWNS, Auctioneers,

139 and-141 S. Fourth street.tio'2o 27 ile 4

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE DISTRICT COURTvFOR THE
J_ City and County of Philadelphia. \

CHARLES lIUHIUIBKYS and wife \vs. JOHN
MURTLANI), Lev. Fa. "I. <», Si'S. HERBERT B.
TURNER. Executor, vs. JOHN 11URTLAND. Vonil,
Ex. 5.6D.N.359.

Tho Auditor appointed by tho Court to distribute the
funds arising from the sale under the above writ# of
nil that messuage and lot on ea>»t side of Front street
ami west side of Water street, front on Front
feet 6 inches, depth 40 feet to Water street. Also a lot,
with brick messuage thereon, on North aide of Concord
street, 150 feet went of Second street; front 64 feet fi
inches, depth 61 feet 10‘Indies,—will meet tho parties in
interest on TUESDAY, December 7. 1860 at 4P.M., at
liifl office, 115 South .Fifth street, when and where all
persons will make their claims or bo debarred from
coming in upon said fund. •

,-, a

~

amw -rt ,nu 26 10t JAMES H. CASTLE, Auditor.
IN THE OKI’HANS’ COURT FOR THE
I City anil Comity of Philadelphia.—Estate of
WILLIAM HAWKINS, deceased.—Tho Auditor ap-
pointed by tlie Court to audit. settlo and adjust. the ac-
count of SAMUEL A. WIDMEJt, Administrator of the
Estate of WJI. HAWKINS, dec'd, nail to report distri-
bution of tho balanco in tho hands of the accountuntAviU
meet tho portion interested for tho purpose of his appoint-
ment, on SATURDAY. Decembor 4th. 1869, at tocloek
p SLiat the office of J. A. SPENCER, Ew.. No. 42.5
Walnut Ht.,in tho city of Philadelphia. n023-tli« tust§

STATE OF GEOIfOE CHAMBERLAIN',
deceased.—Letters Testamentary upon said estate

having been granted to the unilersigned, all persons In-
debti u to the estate are reuuested to make payment, and
those having claims to present them without delay to

EDWARD 11. HANCK,, ( KT ,.,-utorsCHARLES Jl. LUKKNS.f "*LCUt<>rs-
-10,13 Beach street.hq2o-b tit*

DENTISTHV.
Slf YEARS’ ACTIVE PRACTICE.

AMfsEf —Dr. PINE, No. 219 Vino Btreet, below. Third,
UJ I inserts the liandflomestTeeth in the clty.nt prjcea

to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Exchanged,
•r Itemodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No pain in ex-
truding. Office nonrs.B tofi so2S-r»m.torn

MUSICAL.
TAMES PEARCE, M. B„ ORGANIST
(I St. J»liirk’s(H3oSpruceßtreet).ciui be Been from*
till 1U A. M., and from 7 till 8. Tenches the Organ,
Piano ami Harmony. _ oeO-s tn tn 2bts

J.G. p 7 ruEdinella, teacher or
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Beatdeuca

ansa. Thirteenth street ataa-tft

COAL AN WOOD.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

It in the Cits’.—lvoop coustantls’ on hand the celeVrated
HONKY BKOOK and HAKLEIOII bEUIGH ; al»o,
EAGLE VEIN* LOC ,T7ST_MOLNTAIN and BOSTON..
JIUN MA,<JBONaIiDs Jr. YBrds» 519 South
BroAd st. ftnd-1140WttahingtouAv*?nne. : * ■ ocJ tot. -

ft Misnv BINSS. ’ ' Ft '
mHEUNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTKN-
■SpringMountai^,Lehigh and LocustMotratalnCoal,

which, with the preparation given by us »we, think can*
not be excelled by aiiy other Coal. uo oa.«.tw

(Wee, Fronttllu UrtttQU
"jauMf Arch street wharf.Bchuyihill.

CUTLER*.

RODUE K S’’ ANjCWVSOTSaOEM’a
POOKKT KNIVES,. PBAKL„«aATAa

DLES of beautiful finish; BOPGBBS^"ahd WAIHBa ‘
BUTCHER’S, and t|o LBOODWCItt
razor. soissoßß IN

construction to assist the hearing; at
Cutlerand Surgical Instrpmen tMakar*lW

■VT AVAL STORES.-49588LE, RQ3151,13»
IN Casks Spirits Turpentine. Now tandfo* fron*
tcVamer *' Pioueei’’ 1from Wilmington* N. C.» and idr sato
hyOWBIMNvBV.SS*!* * Oo'.mOhiwtutfUfreet.,


